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Have Paper, Will Fly
First things first. We’re moving to Tokyo May 10th! Thanks be to God. We were thrilled to see our Certificates of Eligibility
awaiting us when we returned from Manila. We mailed them off with our visas applications, made plane reservations and
are now waiting for our visas, which we expect some time next week. Thank you dear friends and family for your prayers
and support throughout this period of network-building and preparation. We look forward to staying connected on this,
the next leg of our adventure in serving our Lord. Now on to our Philippines story.

Asia Missionary Conference: Jesus Christ is the Same
Yesterday, Today and Forever

Pre-worship at Trinity Lutheran Church, Manila

Sri Lanka, Papua New Guinea, Korea…LCMS missionaries from all over Asia gathered this month in Manila for their
annual conference. Dan and I came from the States arriving a couple days before our fellow missionaries — the extra days
helped us get over the worst of our jet lag. The conference was an exciting time for me (Joan) to meet other missionaries
from the region for the first time and, in my capacity as a clinical psychologist, to speak about how to manage stress in a
cross-cultural context. For his part, Dan led the group through two Bible studies on “Constancy In the Midst of Change.”
These three-plus days were also a time of fellowship, worshipping together daily and exploring strategies for mission work.
We were thankful to have our Executive Director from the Office of International Mission in St. Louis speak to the group
with words of encouragement and vision. We were also thankful to our hosts for the fantastic accommodations and
scrumptious Philippine cooking.

Philippines Lutheran Theological Seminary

Laughter as Dan presents small gifts.

New friends and delicious treats.

Dan and President Taran on the seminary campus.

After the conference we headed up a winding mountain road to the seminary in the City of Baguio. This was Dan’s first
visit in his role as theological education facilitator as well as a first for four other LCMS members. They all had an
opportunity to become better acquainted with the administration, faculty, student body, library, campus, and
curriculum. Phew! What a privilege to have this time to spend with our Philippines partner. We look forward to future
interactions that promote theological education in their country. As Pastor Askins, our Asia Communications Director
notes in his March newsletter, “The LCMS receives more requests from sister churches for support in theological
education than any other request…” (askins.me/blog) For my part, I had a chance to meet the lovely women above,
enjoy some delicious Philippine treats and see a few sights in the city. (If you want to see more pictures of Baguio later
this week, visit our blog: jastrams.me) So there you have it! Next month, JAPAN!

Support the LCMS through Jastram-Asia mission work with a single donation or a recurring gift
Give securely online at the LCMS website: https://www.lcms.org/givenow/jastram
OR
Send gifts by mail to:
The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod
Mission Advancement
P.O. Box 66861
St. Louis, MO 63166-6861
(Checks payable to: The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod; memo-line notation: “Jastram—Asia support.” )
OR
Make a donation by phone: 1-888-930-4438.

To be added to or removed from this mailing list, send an email message to daniel.jastram@lcmsintl.org with
the word ADD or REMOVE in the subject line.

